The Scribe by unknown
Can escaping from the <W> 
fication Church be a* 
psychologically damaging as 
remaining a member? P ar the 
Weal fa r t  la  a  five part aeries aa 
f le  ceotroverslal catt see page
^Thep: w ere e e ld ,, freezing 
really. But it didn’t  take long for 
the purple knights te  get .war­
med np to beat Trenton State.
itke p a g a f* '§ j |
By WALTZABOROWSKI
A bill which could add about 
$100,000 to  the total amount e l 
University financial aid fil in 
danger p  | | | § l l  unless it is 
appedeigd a t the next session of j' 
the Connecticut Generid Assem­
bly, Financial Aid Director 
Michael Dermody s a W - lp f '«  
The final year of funding for a 
four-year h n o c k d  aid program 
for Connecticut residents a t pri­
vate schools to toe state has hot 
beea p an ted  by the General 
AsaentU^- Tbe membership of 
the Connecticut  Conference of 
Independent Colleges believes It 
is not approved this year, it 
to Der-
modjy^; * I
for Com ertim i residents at- ‘ 
tending private colleges in the 
state. About «t million was |  
appropriated in 197S and this 
was increased by about- W 
million every year until 1975. ^  
In  1074, the program  provided 
IS million in funds to cover three 
years of college education for 
Cennectieut r r i to l t i .
Funds are paid d i r e |H |o  ■ 
p rivate  institu tions based 
partially o r the number of Con­
necticu t residen ts enrolled.
" Connecticut scholarship funds 
are different because they are 
awarded- based on academic 
. ’ performance, while these funds | 
I ■toe not, X £v<
In 1975, the |3  million figure 
to rtb ie e  yearssttoooling was to
**4' fotff
years of schooling, according to 
Dermody. However, • a t - fife  
tim e, the funds were cut. Lass 
than |3  million was tiotM gpro- 
j priatedfor toe programtottpi.
Dermody said h i t  yhhr, toe 
 ̂ University ioet $40,000 in tod 
provided through the program. |  
' This ywar, the  U niversity  
receives shaujtfMMQO ip  §H pt 
funds from the state, he saidgg
This averages to about.1685 to 
financial aid fm id r fo re * 6*1 
needy C onnecticut resident 
attending this school. While 
current funding hi only intended 
■ to cover three years of rottege 
education, Dermody spreads 
I the amount of money the Uni- 
versity receives tp-give Some 
financial support to members of 
all cissosw, freshmen through
m - u t
Close to 400 students receive 
ito to e to to  financial aM ,aceord- 
ltog to ;tto rm 6tto . While toeaver- 
age aid they receive to w  is 
||fgj§j!ut f i l  he said they could 
receive an averige of HOD if toe 
year of ^ U ta g  is ap­
proved. The actual amount of 
monetary increase would be 
about 1100,000. I
v ; Joseph, I. Lieberman, Dem<* 
cratic M ajority Loader o f |p l  
K  State Senate, and-Lawrence J . 
f  .jDeNardis, Republican Minority
iD c ra o d y  to urging gg ito* 
dents who |j |e .  r ecehdag Con­
necticut ftoaadal aid to write 
letters to Onto congressional 
n p s w r i i t i w i ,  explaining 
to ^ frs s d ifq c  a  tourto .yeir: o f , 
funding. Letters from the finan­
cial aid office wffl be am t eut 
soon with asmes and addresses
Of to *  appropriate officials.
1  Derm ody said  |he (hopes 
students will write, over toe 
Christmas vacation because the
L n ip r p  the State ■ will discuss this issue a t its Jan-
. fkau until g«aofrhtoto4 jk Kill tA -< sfa$3£Liy ~say toey will support •  biB to 
I^Pde-.fife |iainrth yepr of tond- 
ing for Public ActlO-331, ac- 
|  cording to p  paper issued by 
I |« a r g a r e t V .T e d |^ |^ | | |  of 
. legislative and public relations 
for toe Connecticut Conference 
ofIndependan
uary meeting.:
Dermody added that if m ore: 
Connecticut students attend  
stote-itoh0i^;- itoet state school 
system w dhphave to  expand 
ancfsperid more money: than it 
(toes not.
\S k ^ M  ■ Scribe Staff ..
The spreading of a gastre-intestinal virus
few-weeks is dwindling according to Sylvia Lane, 
head nurse at the hfi& thcsnter. '
Lane described the number of cases as-; to little 
more usual. But toe worst is  over// she said. .
One studeitt, vtoo had toe^vtjus for a night said, 
rfS v arjrtim elsa t u p lg o t sip»A nd ev«ythae I 
went into the bathroom som ribo# alse u » i ittdt 
Roo.”
“At one tim e it seemed like everybody I ta lk ed . 
to either said they had it or they knew somebody 
else who had it,” said another student who had 
the virus for two days.
Lane said the virus produces various symp­
toms including sendations of nausea, vomitipg, 
diarhea, headaches; and muscle aches. Victims 
may get a  combinatiop (rf these symptoms hut 
they never get ‘T h t y l r i
very rotten.”;'-
SusceptibiHtyto the virtih-iSvj | irrir .|
too little sleep, being run down and very
Lane said. “It’s  like a cold,” she added.
It’s hard to get sleep this time of the year with 
w am s  and papers she said adding that i t  is not 
unusualfor toehealth  center to get an influx of 
students a t this tiijie of the year.
The virus can be treated with tots of steep add 
a diet of fluids, chipped Ice, ginger ale, jeito, 
soup and toast. “If toey try  to eat, it bothers 
said.
Lane said many of the students who had the 
illness neglected to come to  the health center 
until they heard how well the prescribed drug 
worked'to- help ease toe sym ptons.
Tigan, a drug to rediree cramps, nausea and 
diarhea and-“quiet down everything mm be pre­
scribed, Lane said. 'Jsgd}*#
Students who come in with tem peratures will 
stay  to the infirm ary, she added.
Lane stod that despite various rumors, the 
iilneeshad entiling to do wito toe food served to 
Marina Dining Hall. If it was food poisaata& 
everyone who a re  it would have been side within 
h ounsh flto id .
M ln n
t
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Qana
" P re s id e n t Leland M iles 
recently  scolded the Dana 
Scholar Society for itt lade of 
intellectual activity on campus.
The organization must be 
v iab le and show th a t its, 
scholarships a re  gain# to  a good 
cause, ;  said  Dana Scholar 
Society advisor Salvatore 
Curiale a t the Society’s recent 
annual dbnier and awards night.
Miles told toe scholars "they 
Should be involved in the 
Johnson^M eUon^Cfom ihlttee 
sponsored to increase the in­
tellectual activ ities at; d ie
• *
Miles said universities across 
the nation a re ; moving m ore 
toward |i\;g e l» ^ ^ i|iu M tio n  
where a core curriculum is 
heeded for a well rounded
T herefore, h e  said , Dana 
Scholars should w rite  end 
c ircu la te  papers throughout 
campus on topics such as what 
the nature of an educated man 
or woman should be and what 
qualities should they possess. 
He asked scholars wiukt is a  
great teacher and what should 
the quality of intellectual and 
cultural life be oh campus.
P resided Miles mentioned 
tutoring by peers as a necessity. 
He said no person can expand
h^tnt*81ect alnpe and scholars,, 
especially Dana Scholars, a re , 
obligated to nse tbeir esources 
to help others.
After a round of apptaw e for 
the president’s talk, an hoar of 
heated debate and confusion 
DOowed, endingIn Die Society 
voting to amend their con­
stitution to lower the percent of 
m em ben needed for a  quorum 
to carry out busteess a tth e ir  
meetings. .
■ A quorum was nat preseu t a t 
the Society’s  previous two 
meetings this sem ester ; f p
Goodwill, no bucket;
' Despite a recent idea to University adm inistrators faculty, 
staff and students, the Scribe Santa fund drive raised only IS this 
week bring a to ta l of tifc3.S0.
With only one d ay to  go, fund coordinators  extend pleas to 
l if f  University m eaaters fo help us surpass the (241 total last
The funds will go to make Christm as a  little brighter for 
area famifies facing such piioblem sashow tppaythieevergrow - 
; tag Innual G ||i M p  bills or a t least get a  half decent m eal on |  
toe table Christmas dtty.
: The .Thomas .Merton House, St. Stephen’s and St. Luke’s 
Emergency Food Centers will distribute the money by providing 
food for the needy this Christmas.
This Christm as, the Scribe .hopes to help these families. But 
we can only do aow ith the help of anyone who is witting to share 
their C hH shta|^ '^h1t.
Ail we ask is one dollar, whether you a re  a  student, teacher, 
adm inistrator, s& retary or cook. It will be greatly appreciated.
This week. Scribe Santa would like to thank the following 
contributors:. Barbara-,.k;: Wallischeck, staff; June Sanns, 
student; G effrey  % a s s . . : 8 tu d e n t i ; ^ ^ ^ t e ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ «
Twenty years is a long time tobe away from home. There was our 
hero going about his business. Conquering Troy. Outwitting 
Cyclops. Resisting the Sirens. Taking on ooeW oic task after 
another.
And back home, there was his wife, Penelope, sitting and 
weaving to pass the time. \
What would Ulysses have done, if only he’d had a phone? He’d 
have called hoole once in a while, of course. To ask about the 
folks. Tojget all the latest news. v  g
He probably would have called after five P.M. — or cm week­
ends. When ratesare lower. And he would have saved by dialing 
direct, without operator assistance.
* Be a hero to someone who’d like to hear from you. Call Long 
Distance.
I , On December 15, early registration for the SpringlO T 
sem ester will begin for full tim e students. Any student with an 
outstandtag amount in excess of fioo due to the UnhrerStty muat 
obtain a clearance slip from the Bursar to be delivered la ’Hie 
R egistrar which will enable that student to participate la  the 
early registration process. - " ,
2 Eggnog party to hatch at Marina
P rqatdent and Mrs. Leland Miles and other (Adversity 
adm inistrators a re  hosting an eggnog (“with” or (without” ) 
party a t Marina on- | p | |  December 15 beginning a t 4:30 for 
all dining students. ‘'B ecanseit was such a  suoceaa laat year,” 
Miles said, “we are  happy to spread more holiday cheer this
Before—the—end gathering to he hfdd
A pre-Ctoaraika.pre-finatepartywffl beheld this Wednesday 
night a t 9 p.m. a t the Inter-Faith House, Georgetown Hall. 
Traditional Chanuka foods, singing and Israeli dancing will be 
part of the program. AD are welcome. • •'
Menorahs and Chanuka candles will be distributed a t the 
end of the par^r to those who want ttem . OrdereforM enorabs, - - 
costing one dollar, can beplaced by phoidng the Interfaith ef- 
:.ftm,-:jintti::4 0 e 9 .^ 'J'  * ’JM\-
B  Schedule switch to be performed
To make up for lo6t tim e this semester, this week’s schedule 
will be changed around as follows: Today’s classes will be 
cancelled and replaced with Friday’s  schedule; tomorrow’s 
dassea wili be cancelled and replaced with M ender’s schedule ; 
and Thursday’s classes will be held as scheduled. Friday begins 
jg ffp n jt day of the final m ip 'tfw fiW S  V;■J'
Spector says deadline coming soon
. Dr. N J. R ecto r has received information concerning a 
Recruiting Conference for minority and disadvantaged 
jj§ students. Since a deadline is involved, it is suggested that 
' students interested and qualified aee him  a s  soon as^possible.
Yearbook art and cover due Jan* 1 If
»  Any artwork for the yearbook can be dropped oft a t toe 
Student Activities office. The yearbook staff is also looking fo ra  
eover design with the theme of the University’s 50th an- 
niversary. Any medium will he accepted sa d  the deadline Is
S  January'
Final semester follies announced
The University will eiid its fall sem ester tola week with a 
i_:: jazz concert and the final pgrftato«toto»;of' wM ^
With classes ending this Friday' Dec. 17, mail registration 
farm sand schedules for the spring sem ester are  now available 
«t the, f-«rtiniring Rdueafinn office in M an d ev iH e .'^ ^ ^ ;- 
“Marne”  will give its filial performances this week 
December 16,17, and 18 at gp .in . in Mertens Theatre. Tickets 
are available a t the box office.. *•
For further information on any University activity, contact 
the campus information center, a t e x t 4016.
campus
TODAY
RED PIN DAY, win a free Rama of 
bowling in th o . Student Cantor 
bawling lane*.
EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATION, 
12 o'clock at the Newman Center.
A bus for BASKETBALL SPEC­
TATORS WIN leeve at 5:45 p.m. for 
tee. game et C.W.. Poet' Cflltega. 
Tickets oyshelaa sold in advancs.
SCRIPTURE READINGS*.1p.m. 
In the Newman Cantar.V,- ' :
AEGIS WORKSHOP, 7:30 p.m. OR 
tn« tint-fieor et f ty ap ‘fi>a» >  
THE WAY BIBLICAL RE­
SEARCH fellow ship maats et 
|  0:30 p.m. in Stoclent Center room 
201. ’ | 
o p e n  RECREATION for men 
end women from .9 to 11 p.m ,ln tea 
gymnasium., - r
r ;THeR6SIDBHCEHAliCASSOCI 
^TION will meet «13 p.m^tetWiraer
t  ■ ■ WEDNESDAY
SCRIPTURE READINGS, 12 
O'clock at Die Newmao Center.
UNIVERSITY SENATE maoH at 
S-p.ih.' In’ 103 Jacobson Wing.
THE STUDENT LAWYER Wtii IN 
around from 3 id S p.m. In Sludant 
\ Center room 20S. , WmMtm M S M  ..
SEASIDE yiDEO will moot Ot 3 
p.m. Ip Student Center room 214A.
EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATION,
5 p.m. in tee Newman Canter.
WINE ANO WORDS, S p.m. in te*
‘ Newman Center. ' ' '
STUDENT COUNCIL will meet et 
9 p.m. in Student Center rooms 207- 
207.
APRE^HANUKA, PRE FINALS 
PARTY will be held at 9 p.m. et the 
Intarfalth house inGaorgetown Hall.
W EN RECREATION ter men 
. and woman from 9 to 11 p.m. In the 
gymnasium, 76*?
SCRIBE-^
ByWALTZABOROWSKI
Scribe Staff 'v M ^ g  
Howard Giles, coordinator of 
the DisdpBnary CouncUsayshe* 
doesn’t know why there have 
been an unusually high number 
tiisciplinaty cases here this 
semester,,
F o rty  persons have been 
invoiced hi disciplinary actions, 
according to Giles. Of these, 32 
were resident students and the 
rem aining eight w ere non­
resident students.
Gilea said both the number of 
discip linary  cases- and 
seriousness of crim es are higher
than othef years. ;
Giles said in moto cases the 
University may decide whether 
a person is prosecuted  by efra 
authorities or If the m atter is 
kejrtw ithtotfuU niversity.lnaB  
fire alarm  cases, guilty 
persons are turned over to 
authorities. There have heed 
about tw enty false  a larm s 
already tills year Giles said.
Giles said about four or five 
persons have physically abused 
o thers th is sem ester, fifty  
percent' m ere than all of last 
year.
However, Giles said the one 
problem that arises raost^fton
to cheating. The University has 
a policy on punishment for 
cheaters’ which is generally 
followed.
Expulsion is the  severest 
penalty here. This is decided by 
the Disciplinary Council, the 
highest judicial organization on 
campus for dealing with student 
discipline.
4  student may appetf a 
Disciplinary Council decision to 
P residen t Leland M iles: 
However, G ileasaid he ewM s’l 
remember this ever happening.
Giles said no students have 
beat «qto®Sdnr suspended this 
semester- hut several years
ago, a graduation senior w asg 
expelled for ptdling a falsh fier- 
alarm .
Seven cases have gone before 
the Disciplinary Council this 
sem ester and two others are 
pending. T he m ajority of the 
other cases af® solved by the 
O ffice o f R esidence H alls 
because they" involve residence 
haft students. The rest comes 
untier G iles ju risd iction  as 
assistant dean of students. 
P « § £ |g  R esidence g j- ila ll 
Association recently established 
a Judicial Council to remove 
some of the take burden from 
the Office of Residence Halls.
Files are kept on students 
d i s c ip l in a r y  r e c o r d s .  
Expulsions or suspensions 'a re  
inserted with other academic 
records, while eases Involving 
lesser punishments are kept in k  
confidential separate file4  p
The incid£nde o f som e 
discip linary  problem s has | 
decreased, according to Giles. 
•He said this is not because 
D isciplinary C ouncil i s  not 
willing to prosecute certain
clltoiw|>ti
He believes sa n e  cases ire  
not reported to dtotijtfhtory 
orgahbtotkiO^^’ -
By c in d i McDo n a ld  
. ScribeStaff . '5v‘a’>-
Student Council w ill, be 
d istributing an inform ation 
sheet on the Reserve Officers 
Training Corps (ROTC) to the 
residence hafts, Commuter and 
Student Centers and Marina 
Dining Hall.
Council approved tb e sh e e t 
Wednesday after making two 
changes in the statem ents.
Council also ;pasked; a $200 
eihetg<mC3  ̂alloattion to  eover 
tiw; cost of shewing the m ilitary 
film “Hearts and Minds’* which 
includes a ROTC film .
“ This to an opportunity to get 
m ore inform ation - about
ROTC,® University College 
,Senator Denis Flannery said.. 
:v j | | f r  changes^ in ŷ he4.ltt- 
formation sheet centered on . 
statements three and eight. ■ ■ 
Statement three read,. ®UB 
waS told tbei^ wcwld be no 
1  weapons of any type on cam- 
l  pus^-at St. Jdpi’s Uhlyersity |  
there are tanks pn c^mpus,’’ 
Senator fromyth^C^lege vbf; 
Arts ‘ami' Scienoee.Lee 'ilch-
to> have statem ent three say, 
“There to a  dtec 
ween the University community 
anti ROTC officials considering 
. whether of not weapons would 
be present.® .£
S i n  am endm ent was then 
ihatih tO end statem ent eight
The morion was accepted.
S tatem ent num ber eight 
originally  rood; ‘‘ROTC }s, 
considering renovating the rift? 
range beneath the Harvey. 
H tibbelf, Gym nasium . This 
v ^ d d  fend to indicate that lo n e  
type, o f weapon firing wfil be.
Council proposed an amend* 
m errttochaV ^-itio
- range would beopeftto ROTCaC
- well as University students.
'& Schwartz said  this was “ut­
terly ridiculous’’
“You are adding information 
, that is not necessary,” Schwartz
sa id .. • ^ ith ifJ S tttk e  i t  out a 
compietetyOr leave it ins® 
a lte r the first sentence.
In her report Treasurer U nda;4 
IsD’Alessandro said members of 
theR fto to  Sem inar lam ented 
her w ltb a $150 bill to pay for a  
speaker that wuto‘originally to 
? Jm vecost ordyflbd, .•
A photo sem inar spokesman
.. asking for an increase m their 
I  gftaggtfBP^ ■
| | .  ‘‘Rather, w eareaaking for the  
M U t o 'P i s| ct| : p p  to $«§$»¥  
K ^^'spaatent ;:
O rig in in y jj^ e ir allocation 
Was fortwelvespesBcers at$W 0 
each.
E ducation college Senator
.Council
By DOTTtffiUiONS
| flrrihefttolte
gj A common phrase throughout 
University ̂ ntetiebtual - circles 
states that in order to r und­
erstand the present and 'M r, " 
ticipate the torture, we must ? 
understand the past. ' ‘‘f\
f Not t o i n  our past 
is tbeto tb rao it: the metigRHcal , 
mass murder Of six minion 
Jewish people carried out as an 
ideological policy of a  20th 
Century. government. Clearly;-1 
there was an abuse of power by 
officials. Similarly, the U5. to 
now recovering from the misuse 
of power of elected officials— 
W atergate. How can the two be 
cotnparedT Botit deal w ith th e  
question: How can  citizen*
prevent an abuse of power by 
their elected or appointed rf- 
ficiato f ;: | ' ^ ; ‘£ ' ^  g : ■M
gg Beginning In f-F eb rt^ jjg M g
of the community, the initial 
plahrtihg com m ittee w as 
fe p r^ e n ta tiy e  of various ’ 
community groups including an 
interfaith group, HECUS and  
the United Jewish Council, jj 
Open free to the public, the 
series wtii open with a  lecture 
by author • E lie  y  W iesel,
5 recognized as . an outstanding 
llw iim  on the holocaust
.addition''tn the le c tu re ^  
there will be film and Idide 
■ presentations. Also, sm all'
Trials, Genocide and World 
Reaction and tike Quest fo r’ 
D enazification e if t  i  be 
■ discussed.
HaVe the aUecatio*no<Wstate 
$12Wt>e used at the discretion of. 
the itooto seminar to obtain a 
, group of speakeyse.,^v4:̂ ^ ..
| |A C ^dftn]g& 'allocated $25 for 
themselves to hold h.Christmas.- 
' C to i^ u ^ '.P - - ’V drtF  p l t l «
tomorrow’s meeting. -
lw itiu«e»dito‘StguMiMrss wiB be ; 
exam ined and bow thesis 
s tru c tu res can  be m ade; 
respomible to tim e  they a m  
.iirtanded totoekve. m
8 hr:l»»ack 8
F A I R - V I E W  C A U f i k A  j  
S H O P  S  S T U D I O ,  I N C :  
t , nm aiafca'iuiyw
S ja a o ittA V W K l
t ; % 8 w m n « T O w i l  
JL
SfASON’S
GREETINGS 
M ^w W - M l  
PLANTS ANDJ 
RJORERS
the end of each evening. There
hitiocaust and e]^kW ^;;W K ‘ 
relationship
Holocaust the pirtilic policy4pM  
<i* \ The Camecticirt Humanities , 
council awarded the UutiWiMy 
$13,000 fo r th e  comaHmlty 
p ro jec t: i ‘‘The H olocaust: 
Implications for PiibBc Policy.” 
To ensure maximum public 
; participation from all segments
: |  Since tin s is a  study series, 
Fred Lapides, project director 
of the series and English 
. professo bere said the par- 
’ ticipants shoidd register and 
attend the entire program . The 
series w illbe videotaped and a  
core library win be established
lbs
• ^ p o 'fltofiafetond the present. 
D iscussion of the h isto rical 
events prior to  lSSS will indude 
the rise  of F asdsnr in Europe 
^ a n d  Germany, and. Ifitier and 
Antitoemittom; Also, the  op-' 
preaaor and th* oppressed in 
National Socialism and Utorld 
- W ar.. F to %  th e  ‘ afterm ath, f
WE’D LOVE!
. about your haK-Befdrewepot afsoipacs^i^i; 
strand of it, we wanttoknow alxHit the life you ̂  
lead, the hair problems you have, and most 
important, the k^youVwwrrt.; .
’ '  •  Complete hair care services
•  Different programs for alt people.
ApprcntHe haircuts for coUege students on Friday»- 
By appointment only-
39 South Pine Creek Road ■ Fcwfietci. Connecticut06430
255-1041
K  352&BC*oidSlreaS»cxrVc^Cofxrec1kxjt06902
7in
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just driving to d u n e s  andEditor : learning Of
It’s  November 21st, l:0 0 p Jn . 1  said  c rim k  
We were working the night shift ’ disappointed 
on the room detail. Suddenly. This has t 
there was a mdse sad  then the The names 
rug suddenly burst out Of the protect the in 
door, followed by a  desk. a tria l was 1
Yea, It was the old room the result of 
awUrfii ■ (Figure thisi
From the simple little things, ft-B . Albert) 
like the posters oh the wall, up to  Harry D
the m ore complex things, ju ch  
as the refrigerator and stereo ,. Er Mr L .. ....
everything and we repeat
everything in 224 was switched .
with all the contents of
I  Upon our investigation lie  J J K J ;
determined the motive for this " “ J J g J !
chh^eryw aa& eoldm ahinflss
JSSkjLVi
som etim e o r ano ther, th e  J * 1 . .
clothes one of the closets in 224 
were obducted and- hidden, for
.be c rim , *
hand. Upon the return of the 'I —
occupant of 2 8 , it was deter- rh»rZ
m ined th a t th e  room H
somewhat different. However,
instead of a  violent reaction, ;or~ * ? 1 5
there more mundane
reaction* there fo re , a m i  !v̂ to9 H
c o m m e n t a r y  —
T» the Editor:
. We have board many undue 
com plaints about the esm - 
m uters center lounge. We who 
frequent the second and third 
floors of Georgetown H all 
(Commuter’s  Center), do net 
understand why theyhavebeeo 
made, ft is a  p isee.to  frequent 
without the sterile atmosphere  
of the Student Center. There are 
many rooms for socializing with 
comfortable furniture, rooms 
are also provided far stydying' 
and- there are also game rooms 
with « -ping pong table, pool 
t a ^ s q $  p loos ball gam e. S is  
a  place to eat lunch with your 
feUom commuters, a place tp  
meet people. The center is open 
to all students, both dorm people 
and commuters. Bfanyof us who 
have come to the University of 
B ridgeport w ithout knowing 
anyone have found friendsand a 
haven h e r e ^
We fed  that the  people who 
have m ade these complaints 
aren’t  able to justify them  and 
have not given the piaffe or the 
people in the^nlaCe ’ mie ĈCUr 
sideration . ^fhere a re -  ap-
driving home. We are here, we 
are  available, so stop by andaee 
what this place is aB about
V i p  f k m
9m  resrtMiti
Edward Myer j£f 
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fed  even more so, this season bly unfulfilled. Jun io r Is 
sends m any o th ers on f ig  oblivious toeverything, as he 
depressing and fruitless search anticipates to e  arr ival of tote 
for the true meaning of Christ- - toys; presente that will be 
mas.- The search is fruitless fo r ,to s s e d  aside as readily as they 
many am  unaware tott--toB §|'w eiw m iw rappeC :':''̂ :_^-'-;. 
meaning lies within them sdves. Finally we have the - new
Father com plaidng about hte adults, those college kids «be  
disappearing paychecks, and complain that Christmas will 
mother busy shopping, cooking, never he as “fun” as ft was !
and fretting over pine needles when they were young. J | p
on her carpet, are feeling tem - jg in  all these cases there J i. a
*- d e a r  common denom inator. 
People are unhappy. The exis­
tence 4$. Christm as is within
looking outside of them sdves, 
that the spirit is unattainable. 
■> Instead of sdflshly pondering 
upon tM r  emptiness, perhaps | 
they shodd |eo fttoO<||«f« liBtote 
.tone of supposed joy. By using 
their inner spirit, and directing 
M l c uei ̂ i ss|a id to v h 8 :eteg. 
. helping others, theem ptinesS 
could easily dissolve. .  \ | | | j
|p  our own UdW l w y  com
that people are  looking outside 
of to m s d v |t.;|la rg te  Oranski,
iT h e  spirit is gone! Althoujtii 
the cry may have once been a , 
barely audible whiinper from 
the pboror terribly lonely, it has 
since ‘become; :the protest of 
many a \  holday-inflicted in­
dividual. i  1 §§i$<
l Why has the “season to be 
jolty”  taken on such a  different 
light? g  : ;;v  
Aside from giving the lonely 
and dejected an opportunity to
the scribe
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Alpha, 8̂ d ,£ a t hersorority is 
planning to  go to  the Cerebral
promism .phenomenal results. 
The uitim ate and most reward­
ing contribution Is  the giving of
H vWTitH is stAbsu j mam earns, .amm tia w a  H ii n a a .? 
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on I a  Saturday afternoon. 
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The Scribe welcomes Letter* 
to the Editor from all members 
of the compos community. They
concisely writteo. All letters are 
subject to editing. They may be I 
deposited a t oar office, Hoorn 
2 i tr « f  /lfcO' B todeat C ootor. 
Names con be withheld opoO 
request. ~:®
|  Also, com m entaries a re  
accepted* These are subject to 
the same rn iesas the letters. We 
request th a t a sh o rt iden- 
ttftcatlen Use (os appears ia 
boM face a t the end of today’s 
pieces) b e ' included with the 
rommoot * telligence analysts, a re - ip . (•railed oniymcon&tnUng foe 
{kited States |f c S ^ -# p p r - |
WSKuWvmMBjg
W u l X j t M m̂IIi f twVS&ff'dLMprl m S p
. .fct K ia t& rc a a  i 
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Ed. not#: thi* I* 1t># l#*t In • s#rl#s 
on th# controversial Unification 
Church, lioadod by Son My ting
MAUREEN BOYLE . .,
Scribe Staff
They, are called servants of 
Satan by the cult and angels of 
freedom by parents and ex- 
members.
They are the “kidnappers”  
and deprogrammers who may 
risk bn|»isoon«tnt'> to Tree a 
person they believe is bring 
psychologically manipulated hi 
an international con game by 
the Unification" Church.
Ex-members say l if e  virtu- 
ally impossible to walk out of 
the cult, rirtneone m ust forcibly 
take them out. But those who do, 
usually friends, neighbors (nr 
relatives, can face kidnapping 
charges if the attem pt is abor­
tive, ; ,> ■ » 1*3*1
Jam es Walton, a Connecticut 
" executive, and two others were 
friends of Elizabeth and Eric 
SchUppin from Vermont, whose 
daughter, Tam ara is in the cult.
, They : went to - a  '  shopping 
^center in  - W indsor wfirire 
Tamara was soliciting funds for 
the sect. They grabbed her and 
put her in a van. She screamed 
and fought. The police came and 
arrested the two mek,
“They thought they would 
restore her liberty, free her of a  
situation of' enSlavement,,! said 
t Michael F . Koskoff, Walton’s 
attorney. “ They expected to be
|  Instead^ the ttnee M tt » m  
arrested fo r- kidnapping and 
two, inclvKling Walton, are still 
awaiting trial. A w arrant fir ,
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Mrs. Schuppin’s  arrest, sworn 
out by Tam ara, was not honored 
by Vermont.
“They expose themselves to 
arrest unless they are  very 
careM ,”  KcekQff said. “They 
frit they were doing something 
very hum anitarian.”
The attem pt to free Tam ara 
from tbc cult failed, 
hut many others have succeed^ 
ed. A few are  taken out of the 
sect by court order but most a re  
“ kidnapped” :  and usually
broughtiihpine to be .,dep«h
grammed.
The cult circulates numerous 
horro r sto ries o l heatings, 
starvation, rapes and other 
a tro c ities they Olaim Joccur 
d u rin g  d e p ro g ra m m in g '
sessions. But those who have
been through the process* say it: 
is only a  very long discussion 
and til* amors are nonsense.
- The deprogram m ers, who 
many, tim es a re  ex-cult p^em- 
bars} debate and questionthe
practices and beliefs of the cults 
m um r There ic " "
physical abuse or deprivation of . 
sleep or food. Some, tike the 
natienaflbf known T r i- f titic k , 
won’t even return a youth if she 
runs from  the room, ||lp  
“When my daughter ran out of 
the room, he just Sat in the 
chafe*. We had  th bring her back 
said Dr. George Swope, 
president of Citizens Engaged in 
R euiutli|^ |^im ihest;-̂ aK:̂  'an ti-. 
Moon group, a t a recent Yale 
University sem inar. -  -
M A rid ^  member is. usually 
dHSraSiamiMd ik  two to five
S S to iri here.
S i
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By UNDA'M. CONNER
g: Betty Prank is articles editor 1* 
of Good , H o u sek eep in g ^  
Magazine. Marlene Sanders is .* , 
vice president and (h ec to r of 
ABC«TV documentaries. Both |:v 
jou rnalists a re  U«|v«raliy*’p  
trustees.
I . Spoakjwg befage a  magazine.Ife 
class lastw eris, Frank said she g  
did not care for the title # #  
'tru s te e . She said  ft sounds “so 
formidabWf’ L ,t'
On the Board for a  year now, g  
Frank began her journalism Ig 
career in 1940 w h «  “ jUofc”  ff 
|S M ga*ine :̂ |W^.
. drawing board.
1 1 Because she 
l wttii children, Frank did wife: 
write full-time until the mid- 
|  l950’s, Theh she free-lanced in - 
McCaBs, Ladies Home Joutitfl.* 
|I n  1959
H
she became featured editor for 
Good Housekeeping and has 
since become articles editor. - 
;M ^ ^ az in es th a t have per­
so n a lities,”  F rank  to ld  her 
audience, “go to great lengths to 
m aintainthem .”
1 Over the years, she Said, her 
m a g a z in e c h a n g e d  £  w ith 
changing needs of the public-.
^d^B l^^MOuk|iiI#ing 
attem pts to reach the whole 
wopum? according to Frank.
“ W hile .
magazines have taken the route 
of middle class fan magazines
timn. A ll content, §1 Good 
§lousekeepii^ reaches a higher 
level of the pubhCi”  Frank said. 
The editor attributed the class 
of
magazine content, In# to the
ŵltaatioh 
abottt l . f  miUkm and has a . 
along readership of 18 million 
R eaching an equally V im - ■ 
pressive audience is Marlene
trustee member. M' §1
Elected to the Board, only test \ 
w erit,S an d ersh asasso c ia ted  
withABC News since 1984 when 1 
she became the first Wooaahto 
serve a s  an anchorperson on ~U'” 
network evening news program. 
W i hi M &shcwaa a regular <|pp
■eiews'
days,: depending hew long they 
were in and how firmly tbay be­
lieve the dogma of tbe :cult. 
Something clicks m a prison’s 
mind, there is a ray  r i  light 
when they a re  finally depro- 
grammed, several say.
. “Rave yen ever been in love 
with someone? It’s like being in 
love for four years, then one 
day, against your will you’re f 
taken away,”  said Gary Scharf, 
form er director of unification |  
Church operations. “Bid none- 
theless realizing that the person 
you loved was a false lover. 
loved Sun Myttng Moon with all 
rrty heartfprfourw holeyears.”
Mariy lavrit some type of 
legislation that would allow 
youths involved in cults to be 
forcibly removed for up to 30 
days'for observatkjo.
Koskoff noted there are.m any 
problems involved in inacting 
legislation concerning churches 
because they are protected by 
the- tie d  amendment. “Rdl- 
. gious freedom allows a  wide 
range of activities,” he said.
The <)ueriim)s, he said, are  
M whether the Unification Church 
H is doing something illegal and if 
^ I t t s i h  a c tu a ^ a ^ r in n rd h ’’ ̂
“ It wig be- W d  to find the 
 ̂e x a c t; la ^  ti* X '' vifiteteiP;1 h e : 
'-.-added*- €  e-. X l . ^ .  ,3B *. ‘ ■
meyim
background as an interpreter of 
W ^ li l^ ^ a n d  cridemporâ J 
problems. vgheaddsane*eith« 
dimemion i  tbe Utdversity’s 
Board,” he said. *tfgaSb~„. f
Sanders produced
; documentaries for ABC, such a s .. 
some of the programs in the 
; iiw ludin« 
“The R i^ tt*  Die.” This award- p 
winning documentary
to
She b a i alri> received
throughout her professional 
career induding the^“Women in 
Com m unications Award’ ’ in
Hi
m P Ito
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E V C R Y  T I I U R S . G A T E S  N A S S ; 
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to t
I Said Frank, most jM gwrines 
today m ake their money from - 
‘ advertisem ents, I n 0 l# ip ib  
li.tEjfluiiir OfT niidm'limp IT’1 
wermH to firiive to  advertisers 
that1 an aurience is 'interested 
enrilgklpdfetm ^azim to buy
daytim e television
Sai»drii-beeame.iK,% hsadnRy 
according to Presidriri?Ueland 
Miles, because of her diversRkitiy
...closing
^Crintm ifd front page S JWBT. ; ’ i  *
Bridgeport to within two. Two straight baskets by Ernie bom  
|  put le ftd g tfae.iii i e t e i^:?':,'
-fp  The Knights scored six straight points to tie the game a t 72 
kfi with 5:30 remaining. At this point the Harvey HubbeU 
gymnasium was rocking from its foundations. Two baskets by 
|f§B ryan t put them ahead by four.
Churchill made a  three point play to bring the Knights back 
>' to witbin one. A basket by co-captain Frank Gugliotta put the 
. Kmghts .ahead by oue But laom of Bryant <aune back and 
scored a hoop to  put, Bryant abend 78-77 with 3:10 left in the
rather ^ v e  th rir magazines 
Frank .n m o r^ :(|R t^ d « ’|im  ’
i i .  Bryant came out from a tim e out and started a  stall. Isom 
was catted for five seconds and Churchtil oiit jiiinpadtdaa tap-
79-7*.Thfe
an Avery’s berries
WErc&m W m
loss droDS the KniEhts’
sat the stag irfor
reem d to 3-1, while Bryant’k issi
knoekkneed and tbe talented 
M in  K ruetser gives the 
character  her best nasal effort.
The show’s only week 
characters aireits ’ Patricks. As 
young P atrick , P e te r Scott 
Brewer makes i s  earnest It*  
tempt
sometimes succeeds, while Paul 
H etrick  as O lder P a trick  
,does£?t oven appear to toy.
Thomas Newby) th streflect the | | r : Ik e  musical numbers, though 
moeds i*f- *ths Show.’* t id e  |;in o t loud en o u g h ,a re  never-
' ; ; :« w "  ? & * * * * • ■
aihM w carefully dresses Ms OccariauaBy the dancers foil 
actors and Ms stage togive a into some sloppy foutwtak,but 
f|iiesense.artoe bawdy was e t^  ! Sabnanto styfe of clmVagraphy 
the Sta and 40s, as well a s  a lteqds to make even the most 
Saiif- I limited dander look goad, and
whose pfaOaaaphy is “liv e  life  i the“tt’s "Today,”  “Mame” and 
to n» ‘‘That’SHow Young I  Pod”
, • num bers v isually  a re  not
Tbe ptay (based *n Fatrato 4 f
Dennis’ ^*^A «i^;;liaine” >'fby 
Jerom e iAta^toto.lw* Robert 
E . Lea Is toe story .oM be 
flam boyant M am e, whose
j  w ig  niftduwf.PIdrkkcOinntn
B nw ItoherdB ergndooebaf
“Mame” fails to inspire snob 
displays of exuberance. Stfll, 
the show is undeniably en­
joyable ta d  in comparison to 
other musicals presented by the 
department, “Mame” comes
. out near the b p .
| i  “ M ame”  is tor'* m usical 
praductiflu where the actors can
actually  sing and dance—a
' welcome switch from typical j  
Theatre Departm ent musicals. 
Poori technical sound and ar- - 
chitoctural acoustics may be the 
reason the biow’s energy never 
peaks since half the Knee and 
some of the  musical numbers 
are barely audibleJt the rear of 
the tfow tre,$t ia  A 'toam eJjia t 
these m echanics should be 
reaponsibfo ior r e d ||j i j | wbat 
might have been «a excellent j
\ l show, to  m « ^  U^gccd* one. 
At a ^  ra t^  ^S hw e” m  a  
worthy production m at, a t its 
. leasts H  entertaining. Director-
Ivan
Salman has gtven th^ b ^
Tbe cborus, an important part 
of e laborate  m usicals like  
“Mame” , deserves mention for . 
trying to keep the pace up and 
for providing tbe show with 
atniMmierfc^&iaaî ^ ^ y ^
, Sane chorus members get a  
cbanpe to 'do  little highlighted 
‘bits,’ the best of which include 
Jill K. Allen and §§11 fto*® ’* 
beauty parlor seene* Robin Peel 
Bach as snooty Gloria Upson in 
''tfce.-pfeaie ’SCOM •n d jjtan d i 
Lieberman as nasty SaDy Gafo 
•in tbe pre-fox hunt segment. ,■ 
“Mame” will m n for three 
more performances, December 
W, 1? and IS a t •  p.m. in the 
Mertens Theatre.
Bubbly Karel Solomon as 
Mawe* c a rrie s  the show, 
Boisterous, flighty and perfectly 
lovabls, she sires beautifully 
and m asters lKhBmtol̂ MUi<*' 
nerisms as though she w ere ' 
born with them .t
*  D ennnn is  • * *
adequately bitchy Vera Charles, 
M aine's ‘Bosom Buddy’, who is 
partibMpgMd^# to*- 
® “Moonsong” number.
P  Best of p  is Susan Kreutzer 
as an  hysterically  frum py 
Agnes Gooch, i M arne’s 
' secretary and P atrick 's nanny. 
Angss is J lto ty jo  wh® stands 
r  o u 1  d - s h o u ld  e r  e d  a n d
iM w P atri& the  worfj$ in d  she 
does l l g i j ®  as d ia lle d  in 
the  ̂  n ice ly  choreographed, 
“ O pal A Netil %indfliw” ' num-
■ f By MARK LAMBECK 
g i f  Scribe Staff jjg 
There to an elaborate and 
haanttotty tolM^rliOiHflwhle set,' 
sensational period costum es 
and fantastic performances by 
most .sf the cast In tbe Theatre 
Departm ent’s s e c o n d  - 
production of the , season, 
“ M n m e l^ v i^ d i . '' - .opened 
Thursday a t tbe M ertens 
Theatre. 1 | 3 | B S i i  lx  * |
Yet with all these exceptiwiM; 
elem ents working for. It, toe 
production is not an exceptional 
one. The show is good; 
unquestionably very good. The 
tfaiagtoatbeepa the production 
from being extraordinary is its
ipSqPl
The m aterial, the actors and 
the songs a re  Btoljf and bright 
and that alone justifies calHng 
the production above average.
a
musical m ust lift toe audience 
out of toeto-vtoty: foots to h  8* 
energy and vivacity. Watching 
toe show should m ake one want 
to  jump op t t  iihg idd
dance with the cast:
The Theatre Departm ent's
By‘ROBERT FAYES 1 | I |  
. . r t . f  Scribe Staff 
If ConRail had known what 
sort of teenage debris would 
descend on their 5:10 to Grand 
Central, they would have done 
• the train up to  black, dUfabetd it 
the “Sabbath Express,”  and 
charged ten bucks oneway. 
Sooner or later, everyone going 
J o  Madison Square Garden to 
see Black Sabbath and Ted 
Nugent converged on the smok­
ing car; an hour out of Bridge- . 
port, the a ir to there was so 
thick with assorted smoieeit was 
quickly nicknam ed “ The 
Ozone.”
The university’s  ambassadors 
to ton Garden consisted of 
Charlie Sergewick, Dick Dacier, 
and yours truly. Charlie is from 
Asbiay P ink and knew Spring­
steen before he became a metoa 
legend. Dickie’s a guitarist from 
^B oston who knew Aeraandto 
when they were punks of m uch 
shorter hair. *Me, I wane fram e 
Shrub Oak, N.Y., and toe tody 
local rock star I know is myself 
(ha ha). *;-:•£
The trip  from Garden en­
trance to  seat (we were qp a t 
nosebleed a ltitude) had  its  
share ef interesting incidences. 
W atttogto get my ticket tom , l  
1  lent my Sabbath program to a 
girl who used it to t o  attem pt to 
convince her girlfriend that 
guitarist Tony iwmmi sm s cute. 
Onto t  was seated, I  stopped 
grnfcking toe color-coded seat­
ing sections tang enbugh to 
mediae that toe furry gey two 
rows ahead of me was a  musi­
cian-friend from  my home mwp
as well as a Sabbath worshipper: ^ 
exttoordbaStoe.
To the sound of am plifiers 01^':$ 
self-destruct mode, Ted “The . 
Antm a’ ’ ’ N ugent and band |  
romped (to o  the stage, to e  
former plugging into his wall of 
antopK FendtrTvtovtoatos and 1 
throttling the g en in g  notes erf I  
i g u i# !
Nineteen thousand beavy-meUl
Madmau bad ju st |  
cored make that smashed— I  
the Big Appte.
Halfway through that first on, 
toe whole audience was cheer- 1  
.liM ljilP ) ' nllrrtii asses of^-’ 
S H H  through toe second 
toe Doctor |  
^Ordered”), I was screamii^ |  
“NUG®tT IS CKM911”  toilfway |  
through tbe tWrd song C‘*Pree-1 
F»-A11” ), Charlie smarfied his 
empty gta battle on the floor in a 
l to * # toeiw of sock V  mB ? 
. r o w d i n e s s , ^ ^ ^ - ^
“Motor Ctty Madhouse” was 
M tofOpeiiect. finale; Nugent ran  
to ra u a d  the stage Hke craxy, 
yowled and  screamed 
werewolf caught in a  shredding 
m achine, w renched every  
||||o a s ib ie  sound out a t Ms axe, 
1  and ended on ' his knees, wor- 
j  stopping Ms guitar as it sat in a 
Kstand a n d . howled with feed- 
back. By his own admission, he 
could have jdayed all night, beg 
such is not the job of the opening
l  acti-*'al the end of ton forty 
i  minute set, eur ca ll for an en­
core with the usual gtouqr o f 
matches was to no avail.
With an hour to  kill during toe 
p  a
bad taste to  their mouths from 
f t o f l t a t o R t  set, the Garden ; 
party kept themselves o ccu p ied ||| 
, There were several small fire 6 ^ J  
two smoke bombs, frisbees, bal- J 
loons, and to ilet-paper-ro ll 
stream er missies in the air, ijiid 
several spontaneous “We, Want 
Sabbath!” riots. * -g H g  
As Black Sabbath mounted 
toe stage to  the pre-recorded 
^ to ra h ^ if'to a to  Gothic sfoctiic 1
^ B r ^ S S u p e r c x a r to ^ ; .w m . ' 
greeted by yot another match 
; g alax y , they answered by bu ll-1  
dosing their way toreugn a  |  
shortened “Sym ptonl of the 
U niverse.”  Lightning From  |  
Heaven—the same energy that 1 
1 recharged  toe F rankenstein  
m o n ste r. ||p o w e ® S |to » n  : 
thrnnmnd burned-out freaks to 
■o;:;»(im iftBdng:ap(a
UnBke the Stones o r appp C lii^  
p i^ f ls ib a to  show does W ttf 
\ consist of a  bunch of worn-out 
1  Englitoirock gods farting W ttl  i
^  shtos tbesn. If anything, f i p  
^ SaM« are impersonating fine 
H  wines by hnpruytog with age;
- their totoety minute set was an 
exercise in mind-fogging beavy- 
',ito to |« f;aad  superb lighting ef­
fects, afi set on a  solid bedkodt 
of mutoealsMKty.
| Although tbe Sabbs ne^ected 
|  their “ M asters Of ItoMHta *nd
- “Sabbath Bloody Sabbath” 
i  albums, ttogr more than totorie
- up for it with old ' washorae 
fUn i fg  (“Iran Man,” “Snow-
p b U n d || “War Pigs” ) and good 
stuff from their new' " t w H
H S r p r .  tbe^nighf
Sabbath,” their archtypical tote,, 
of demonic terror, w hidi moved 
the to  stand up and scream  
“ AYE S A T A N I S ! ( th a t ’s 
Latin for “Hail Satan,” pal> *t 
toe top o f my already battered 
lungs.
1  The entire band w ss Mmost 
unholy in their excellence And 
togetherness. Tony lornm i 
didn’t  move much from the 
Wrists Up, but that didn’t stop 
him  from  smothering tbe arena 
in chainsaw fuzz chords. B f f ^  
Onsy Osbourne, not the m ost 
charism atic vocalist arqwod.
amply compensated by singing 
his guts out. The G etaer Butter- 
. Bto Ward rhythm sectioij'Was a | 
show of its own, and Ms bass 
careening about, even better 
than Nugent tod, while BiU .b ^ t 
Ms drums to within an inch of 
th e ir lives ( ^  stra teg ic  
moments, his kit was Hl ujĵ  by 
| gti^M Stoat made him and them 
lot* like hologrems). 
SjC^Children of th e  G rave”  
ended the show, TWtb Geeser 
tossing the crowd a hilariously 
elaborate Edwardian bow a sh e  
! left the stage. ;
throw sinks ftnight
Cy MIKE RITTER « B P h IB ^ | H  
Scribe Mail  . j | §  #>r
The University of Bridgepor t  Purple Knights lost a  heart- 
breaker to the Indians of Bryant College 80-79, Saturday night a t 
the Harvey Hubbell gymnasium.
I  The Purple Knights seemed assured of victory as they hade 
I  one point lead and possession of the ball with 15 seconds left in 
|  the game. The first tim e the ball was ihboonded to Gary 
Chwcbffi wllo war caught in the corner and quickly called tim e 
out. The second tim e the ball wanfobam dad to Churchill who 
w arfouledby Dan Mazzulla instantly. Churchill miseed the free 
throw aadM azztdfefeftedaperfri*basehi|BpB«t»ChriB Avery 
who was fouled as bedrove far a lay 19. Avery calm ly sank the 
first Bee throw and a lter sitting through a  tim e oat, sunk the 
second. A desperation Shot by Churchffl a t the  hoaser fell off the 
rim . Bryant lost to Southern Conn, the night before on the same 
type of shot Churchill tried.
■ j By JfK ttf HARPER dimly %  Trenton S tate gym,
Special TaThe Scribe . | g | | ; prompting payers ta  blow On 
? The B ridgeport basketball thrirfem dsm tlK  early going to 
foSsa hre^m d-aT S i|m tire «igh I  keep th p a  warm. The crowd at 
of relief after defeating Trenton & about 200 sa t ae if they were 
| | | ^ | | i | ' l l i s t '  Wednesday night watching a  movie. j H f t p p f  
a t Trenton in its first read game “We played terribly,” said
Roger Freem an (15 p o ta to )^  
“I’m just glad to  get out o f wasn’t  motivated at aB; man, 
'h e re  w ith a w in,’’ said, the place was dead, no fans, no 
B ridgeport - Coach Bruce n n n lr, iotblag, and! writ cukl, I  
W ebster a fte r  tb e  P a t^ e  —trodooeof tbrirp riy ow  ttlbey  
K nights had any beat m  tim |laee!.: ,|to
was not as convhsdag as-jtte  just shrugged.’’ 
final score. . '' F w  awhile It sm eared as If
{KdntaoftiKgsum. A haaketbyColinI|T aaciam adetheaesrel4 -' 
I  Bridgeport W  14 :»  left in the half. Bryant ea&ad tim a out |  
and came out rolling as they scored six straight pdintsto m ake it
5
| j |  For the next eight minutes the team s traded baskets with 
Bridgeport’s lead' vmyfog fram  two to six points. A basket by 
Paul Seymour with 6:40 left in  the half m ade the score 28-26
S i r  |f o P H  § |jig h t inK evin O’Neill (who is a good outside. 
^ i^ ^ ljb e c a u se  Bridgeport cm& ntAptnmtte B ryant's zone 
A shot by Tofo Rust just before the burner made the halftim e 
score 42-38 Bryant. ■
The team s traded baskets a t the beginning of the second 
hatf. But Churchill and O’Neill got hot hands from  the outside 
and a basket By Churchill put Bridgeport ahead52-60 with l»:J? 
left in foe gam e.
§1 A couple of minutes trie r  Bryant ran off eight straight 
points to take a four point lead 64-60. Co-captain Roger Freem an 
and Seymour matched buckets and the Knights calied time out 
trattingiKI-64 with 8:41 rem itinlag in the game.
matte twofrbe throws tP brint 
Continued on page ( p
ByCUFFCOADY
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•fi When you consider .the 
schedule th a t the.w om en’s 
basketball team has awaiting i t . ! 
the average size, of the IS 
players, and the host of new 
faces that fill the roster* then it 
is really quite amazing that they 
are still optimistic about the up­
coming season.
But Purple Knight CUaril: 
Jackie Palm ersaid , “We have 
greater poeribilities this ye^r 
than hi thcf past. We m ay be a
ciimtrkifiiCffii eatWsMbbriffHi nnitnA **
guard position a re  Diane 
Diene*, Kim Hale, an|f'^Sfot 
Walsh. “They have potential 
and Ore' very quick “ Falm er
Besides Abrams, three other 
players will be t» fo g  «m <for
surprisingly successful squad.”
The reason for such optimism 1 
issiragde, the new people on the V-1 
team have added defensive 
speed and better ball hahdDers,' I
“Last year we did not' hpveja 
quick defense and poodeacoifWd; 
against us. Abo, our turnovers 1  
led"to many of those scares,” 
Palm er added.
Returning from lari' year’s M  
team  a re  forw ard G errine 1
Abrams and cantor-; Barbra 1
Felice. F elice averaged  I6 l | |  
points per game la r i^ te r  a a d . l | |  
was the team ’s  driOnae with 22 1
rebounds a game. 0  f l
“Speed up front”  sums up titis - S  
year’s guard pastiion Jor Jhe ^ j  
Rebounding K nights. K arrin  j 
Diffin and Donna Passarelli will *\ 
team  up to give the position 4  
some quickness that i th a s  not 4  
seen in years. According to IS 
Diffin la  the  bestPalme*, 
defensive guard on the team, 
and Passerelli is the offensive 
Star- Also in the spotlight for the
